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Tune in on WDAF, the Kansas City Star every Tuesday evening
at 8:30 P. M. Central Standard Time for the Red Top Programs
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Nehawka
The house which Parr Young has

been having built for the hired man
and his family is reported as being
finished at this time.

The A. F. Sturm Lumber yard re-

ceived and unloaded, storing in the
sheds two cars of lumber during
the fore part of this week.

W. O. Troop and wife and their
daughter, Lois, were over to Platts-jnout- h

on last Tuesday, they driving
In their car and looking after some
business.

Little Norma Jean, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pierce has been suffering quite bad-
ly from whooping cough but is re-

ported as being better at this time.
Miss Violet Chappell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chappel. had the
misfortune to get poisoned by poison
ivy, which caused much suffering,
but the little miss is getting along
much better now.

Ray Chrisweisser has been in the
western portion of the state for the
past ten days or two weeks where
he has been assisting in the caring
for the wheat crop of the western
portion of the state.

On Sunday of last week John Opp
took Mrs. Opp and sister. Mrs. K.
Keech and son Harold, to Glenwood.
Iowa, where they went to visit with
the father of Mesdames Keetch and
Opp. Mr. G. B. Curtis of that place.

James J. Pollard is having a new
garage commenced at the new home
which he has just ben having erect-
ed. This will make the home the
1 inre complete for at this time all
must have a car. and some place to
put it.

Lieutenant Marion Tucker, who
and then

two weeks where to go
officer but got wheels

la to soft dirt
of

of work.
A. R. Dowler of Weeping Water

was visitor in Nehawka on last
Tuesday and booking after some
business while here in con-
nection with sqle of the cele-
brated Chevrolet which with

brother. Edward Dowler. soli.
Edward Gregs of Nebraska City

in Nehawka last Tuesday with
and abundance of signs telling of

detour of highway No. To com-
ing through Nehawka and also noti-
fied people of closing ofregular highway which is to be

Mrs. Ben has been vis-
iting for number of weeks at the
home her daughter. Mrs. C. C.
Tucker, where Mrs. Dill called
on account of the of thedaughter and after the very satis-
factory improvement, returned home
last week.

last Monday George Hanson
7nd J. E. Wood were over to Platts-mout- li

and also where they
were looking after some business
matters. While in Plattsmouth. Mr.
Wood secured some additional help

the early completion of the
home of J. J. Pollard and wife.

Albert Wolfe and wife and their
have purchased new-Mode- l

A Ford of the sport roadsterdesign which will an ex-
cellent car this happy family,
flnd will care for transporta-
tion as well as will accommodate an-
other passenger, as it room for
four.

Early last week Mr. Mrs. John
O. Veiser and departed
with car for the where.

are expecting to some two

a stating they were property.

500

$35.50
1000 BUSHELS

$126.00
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freight station in Mo..
Kan., OLla., Neb., Iowa.
Ill, Ark.
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warranty stamped in en-- tnnk to
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enjoying the trip and were at Ely-cia- n,

Minnesota.
On last Friday an eight

young American came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ross, and of
course much joy liberated upon
its arrival. The joy did not stop
there Stewart Rough, the grand-
father, was smiling very blandly
even this week yet, over the for-
tuitous arrival and with the little
grandson and his mother getting
along

Several weeks ago Mrs. W. O.
Troop and son, George and daughter.
Lois, and Mrs. Wm. Gorder went to
Otis, Colorado, where they visited
for a number of weeks and on last
week Mr. Gorder and George
came home. Early this week
C. R. and wife were returning
from the west, having been there

harvest, Mrs. and Lois re-
turned them.

Earnest Ahrends threshing
and delivering wheat during last
Tuesday and through it was hot they
were hustling to get the grain to
the elevator, tests showed fifty seven
and the grain about twenty
bushels to the acre. There has been
considerable threshed and de-
livered during the past week and a

I conservative estimate from the num
erous testings shows that it went
about 57 pounds to the bushel and a
yield of from fifteen to nineteen bus-
hels to the acre.

the New Road.
The writer came the west

road from Weeping Water and as no
detour signs was in appearance came
down almost to Nehawka before he
found that there a steam

in the way and went back. He
likewise tried the bridge as
there was a well beaten track across
ii, ana wnen he had over
the bridge found that roart wont

nas neon at r ort Crook for the past up a tree jumped off. He
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The I.daies Aid will meet in thechurch parlors on Thursdya August

1st. at 2: CO p. m. Hostesses Mrs.John Wooders. Mrs. L. K. Sack andMrs. G. B. Weaver. Program Book
Reveiew. Visitors are welcome.

There will he an old time basket,
dinner in the church basement Sun-
day. August 4th. We sincerely de-
sire all our people and friends to
be present (with filled baskets) andwe will all tat together in the good
"old fashioned way." Pastor willpreach at 11 a. in. and Rev. Stiver-so- n

of Omaha at 2:30 p. m. Don't
wait for a special invitation for you
are welcome and your presence much
desired. .

Junior church each Sunday during
sermon hour.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

COUPE SALE

Hup Coupe in first class condition;
looks and is like new. See

T. H. POLLOCK.
j2L'-2s- w Plattsmouth, Neb.
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stock Schwab
Plattsmouth.
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Light hogs. James
e 2413, 22-2s- w

We are in the midst of the tornado

ticn tr!p. On Tuesday Mr. Stum re- - insurance on both town and farm
that a30-tf- w

,

Mrs. Minnie Stokes and son, Roy
Stokes, of Alberta, Canada, and Mrs.
H. M. Frans of Union were visiting
for the day on last Sunday at the

! home of Mrs. A. R. Miller and son.
Virgil, and daughter, Mary, where
all enjoyed a very pleasant day.

Miss Margaret Lane who has been
working in Omaha as a trained nurse

j was spending last week at the home
'of her folks in Weeping Water, and
on next week will depart for Stirl-jin- g.

Illinois, where she will begin as
assistant head nurse in the hospital
at that place.

I The Dowler garage were placing
j their screens on their doors and win-- i
dows on last Wednesday, some of

; the hoys around the shop said it was
: to keep the flies from getting out
jand getting lost, while others claim
ed it was to prevent them from get-
ting in and biting the workmen.

Miss Anna Hart and - Mesdames
jc. J. Elgaard. George Olive and Dan
Switzer, were all over to :eoraswa
City on Inst Monday, they visiting
and looking after some shopping

i there. They happened along just fol
lowing the wreck which occurred

PLATTSMOTTTfl THURSDAY,

weepingwater Wants Everybody
Know About

"I

and will be elsewhere wnicn struck. just from side On Sunday W. C. T.
Bergman was badly in- - nejd their exercises at

jjured and Mrs. Joe Martis and
.Miss were injureu. ri(1 of sign of and had program

they had collision wilti Rtomach have sDlendid hers had won nrizes
named Brown of Nebraskaman appetite now and ev

:One of the cars were to me g,
pass the of Dr. W II Achenbach as as thg
t.T I'nion who was driving to Ae
braska City. Mrs. Joe Martis was
severely injured having two broken
ribs and it was feared more serious
internal injuries, while Mr. Berg
man was severely cut and bruised

'and Miss Anna Martis, bruised and
'a rlieht cut on her face. The two
cars were badly wrecked and
one of Mr. Bergman being to
Plattsmouth and the one belonging
to Mr. Brown taken to Nebraska
City.

John Busch who formerly resided
at Avoca and has been for many
vears at Witchita. was a visitor at

jhoth Avoca and Weeping Water and
was gust while here with his friend

; Troy L. Davis.
Elwin Hunter, the youngest son

of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hunter,
who makes his home at Fort

Colorado, dropped in on the par
ents the first of the week and vis
ited a number of days. Hunter
who is the secretary of a Loan &
Building Association in Fort Col
lins and as one of his a gen
tleman engaged in real estate
business and who was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City and Iowa, asked that Mr. Hunt
er come along and visit with his
folks while he was in Iowa. Elwin
took advantage of the kird offer and
enjoyed visit here very much

Gust Kegley, the barber, and who
has been a resident of Nebraska City
and Weeping Water for the past
more than forty years., was a vis
itor in Lincoln Avhere he went to
visit with his sister Mrs. Etta Hou-te- k

of that place and there also to
meet and visit with two brothers
George Kegley and Ranee Kegley of
Benrietta, Texas, who were guests
with sister. The boys formely
resided in Water but have
been away for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, where they are employed as
house painters. They will also

their brother Kegley here
J. S. Williams was looking after

some business matters in Platts-
mouth last' week driving over
secure a license for a car which he
recently purchased.

Eppand of Lincoln, a nep-
hew of J. S. Williams who has been
spending some time in Weeping Wa-
ter visiting with his uncle, returned
to his home in the big city on last
Monday

Ole Olson who is the county repre
sentative for the Studebaker auto
mobile sold one of these celebrated
cars last week to B. P. Philpot.
Mr. Philpot who has been engaged
in the automobile business himself
for some time made the selection of
the Studebaker and it like as
he has had an extended knowledge
of cars and he stood in position to
make the best selection.

J. Spencer Marshall and the good
wife went out to Eckley, Colo., last
Sunday evening where they visited
for a short time on their return
were accompanied by daughter.
Miss Eunice, who has been spending
some time in the west. They arrived
home late Tuesday evening and
found the roads very fine and the
crops good.

Wm. Maple, better known as Jack
with the family are visiting

for this week at the home of rela-
tives at in the northwest-
ern of the state, they being
guests of their son. Howard
who farms near that place. While
there are away, Paul Ward and wife.Mrs. Ward, being a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. are looking after
the affairs at the farm.

E. F. Marshall and wife and theirson, Stirling and Miss Agnes Rough,
were visiting in Lincoln for the day
on last Sunday where they enjoyed
the visit with a sister of Mrs. Mar-
shall.

Rist and Company of NebraskaCity are building a bridge just east
of Weeping Water which is going
forward rapidly and the time
the road has been closed.

Mrs. B. L. Allsman who is a sis- -
ter of G. R. and her son anddaughter of Falls City arrived inWeeping Water on last Tuesday af-
ternoon and spent a very pleasant
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Binger
and family.

Grand Army Numbers Small.
Weeping Water like many otherplaces are having but a few remain-ing of the once glorious Grand Army

of the Republic, who saved the Union
in its days and but two re-
main to represent the once legion
of the boys in blue, the two beinir
comrades Kreider and W. II. Frizwe nave
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Weyrich & Hadraba, Agents

he was born Pilzberg, Pa.,
August 19th, 1844 and be

years of age this fall. He was
united marriage with Miss Mary
Rose, July 23rd. 1871, 5S

one son blessed the union of
this excellent couple, John Frizzel,

makes his home Weeping
Water and is engaged in the truck-
ing business. When the Civil war
broke out and a call for soldiers
maintain the W. H. Frizzel,
then a young men answered the
and became a members Company
K. the 62nd Pennsylvania Volenteers
infantry fought many a severe
battle under General Meade. His
general was General Samuel Black
who was governor of Nebraska in
1859. but who had following his
term Governor of the then young
territory, went east was asked

defend the which he
loved well.

home

years

Sells Many Cars.
The Cole Motor Company during

the past week disposed of some nine
new cars and seven used ones, which
looks doing a very fine busi
ness. Of these Bert Jamison sold one
new car each day all week and
also besides disposed of
used ones, which makes a good rec
ord for Bert notwithstanding the

that he has the name of being
a hustler, which he sure has amply
proved.

always

family.

country

Award

County

country

Will Visit In East.
Mrs. Creda Johnson, the genial

clerk and bookkeeper of the Cole
Motor Co.. as well as the deputy
president of the State Assembly of
the Daughters of Rebekah,
tomorrow, Friday, depart from Oma
ha for the where she will visit
for two months with her bro

Mr. Charles Baker, and family.
and where the shores of
she enjoy the cooling breezes
from of water and also
a very fine visit with her brother

Has House Looking Fine.
G. R. Binger, who a rustler and

his son, Ralph, is also have not
during their spare time. for. they did
not have any, but crowded into their
workable house the looking after
the painting of their house which
was done by the celebrated painters,
Heneger and Smijth. - who sure are

workmen, for only one glance
the newly finished home tells of

the very of work which they
did.

Likes Country Well.
A. E. Jamison who one of the

hustling citizens of Weeping Water
has resided town for the past
forty-fou- r or forty-fiv- e years,

Nebraska and Weening Water
18S4, and during the first summer
here was able a swarm
bees, and from them and others
which he later captured he has main
tained a colony of the workers
during the time which he has lived

Nebraska and Weepinc Water he
has not seen a day when he was not

Just Received
A new line of Quick Meal
Cook Stoves. If you need a
new Ranee come in and see
hem. I can save you money.

Farm Implements
I have taken over the John Deere
ine of Farm Machinery. If in need

of any John Deere Implement, come
in and I will be glad to serve you.

If in need of any Harness,
come in and get my prices.

W. H. Puls
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the sixth grade, first priz, Thelma
Ward and second, Frances Rehmeyer,
for the seventh grade. Miss Frances
Meier, first and Mis-- ; Julia Birsch,
second: eighth grade Miss Alice Lor- -

Mrs. ene Ambler,

Erie

that

MOiam. seconii. i ne nrst prizes were
one fifty and the second were one
dollar each. These were the prizes
for the county drawings and ad-

dition Miss Alice Lorene Ambler won
first of the eight grade and Miss
Frances Meier also first for the sev-
enth grade.
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished bv County Agent

4-- H Club Camp.
Cass, Otoe and Johnson counties

have 150 boys and girls enrolled for
club camp, which will be held at
Murray. July 31st. and August 1 and
2. Friday August 2nd, will be vis-
itors day, visitors will be welcomed as
soon after breakfast as you care to
come. Be sure to bring a picnic
lunch for noon the facilities at
Murray will not permit our taking
care of more than those enrolled for
camp.

District Farm Bureau Picnic.
The Nebraska Farm Bureau Fed-

eration and the Agricultural Col-

lege Extension Service, are sponsor-
ing four district picnics in the state
August 6, 7, 8, & 9. at Bridgeport.
Kearney, Crete and West Point. Cass
county comes in the district which
holds their picnic at Crete, August
Sth, at Tuxedo Park. Local people
will make the shade, grass, and run-
ning water into an ideal picnic
grounds to accommodate any number
who attend.

Morning events include races and
contests of all kinds followed by
short talk by E. A. Tyler on farm
auto insurance.

Farm Bureau officers are requested
to eat their picnic lunch in a group
so that they can talk a little shop
while they eat.

Geo. E. Farrell of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture and Chester
Gray of the American Farm Bureau
Fedeation are the only tow speakers
on the aftenoon program. Mr. Far
rell is in charge of all Extension
service work in the corn belt states
He will discuss new things coming
into the farming business. Mr. Gray
has represnted farmers before Con
gressional committees for several
years. He has watched the farm
relief measure go thru, and knows a
great deal about what is expected
of the farm board. He also keeps
in close touch with the tariff situa
tion and can tell eastern Nebraska
farmers of the unfavorable things in
the tariff bill now being considered

County Extension Agents of east
ern Nebraska and the officers of their
farm bureau boards are acting as
committees to get folks out for the
picnic.

Folks from this county are asked
to gather in a group on the picnic
grounds and let. others know Cass
county is represented.

Grain Ration for Milk Cows.
Corn, oats, and bran will be good

enough as a grain feed for the milk
cows when the pastures dry up and
the flies get bad this summer and
fall. Two parts corn, one part oats,
and one part bran, by weight, mix-
ed and fed at the rate of one pound
of grain to five pounds of milk pro
duced, will do a lot to keep up the
milk flow during the next few weeks.

Experiments at Ohio State Uni
versity showed that adding linseed
oil meal and gluten feed to the mix
ture mentioned above did increase
the milk and butterfat production.
but the extra feed cost more than
the extra milk and butterfat was
worth. Linseed oil meal is a good
addition to the grain later in the
fall and winter when the green
grass Is all gone. L. R. Snipes,
County Extension Agent, Jessie II.
Baldwin, Assistant County Extension
Agent.

SMALL ACREAGE FOR RENT

The property just east of the
Burlington depot. Plattsmouth, con-
sisting of good house, good

spoken of the former Dealer in Hardware StlDDlies 2"d chicken house and barn, pasture for
scis tim tiscE, aid c i l tr , . t?:o cr ttrts cai is fcr rent. Sea

i juau uesre lmDieraeEts t h. pollock. Plattsmouth. Net.
Plattsmouth, Neb. Jy22-2s- w
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HOME GROWN m

1

Washed and free from dirt
medium and large sizes no
culls. 10 lbs. for 140. This price
good Friday and Saturday.

Look over your Omaha paper and see
if anybody's beating this price. 10 lbs.
for 14c the equivalent of 21c peck, or
84c per bushel.

4&lb sack Sunkist Flosar
or $1.79 a $2 value on

the advancing market.
It will certainly pay you to buy Flour
now. Every day's quotations from the
mills are little higher than the day be-

fore. Ve bought an early market
and offer it you on the same basis.
Of course all old wheat flour.

Buy Butter it's better and
goes farther than Oleomargar-
ine. Dairv Maid creamery but-
ter in Vi-l- b. wrappings, 30 per
lb. Friday and Saturday.

In the winter when Butter is high, many
families turn Oleo hold down the
high cost of living. It's excusable then,
but now, when you can buy butter

good price like this, the extra vita-min- es

in pure, wholesome butter more
than offset the difference in price.

Use Butter next week and notice the
difference and of course, we can sup-
ply you with Oleomargarine if you in-

sist. We're here serve you.

Cass County's Big Economy Center
Telephone 42

a!i!iiii!HS!!!il!!!a
FACES LiaUOR CHARGE,

ACCUSED SHOOTS SELF

Kansas City, July 23. Facing fed-
eral charges of violating prohi-
bitory law, Frank S. Morris shot
and killed himself Tuesday. He prob-
ably would have received a six
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1 months' jail sentence if he had plead
ed guilty to the charges against him.

FOR SALE Good milk cow.
Albert Young, Murray, Nebr.. phone
1S02, Murray Exchange. 22-3s- w

Phone your news to 2To. 6.

Sesmm-Asainnui- al!

2 to 4 in the afternoon 7 to 9 in
the evening

Hundreds of yards of short lengths of all kinds accumu-
late in six months, and these we offer you Saturday

Tfesree Sos tfee Price oS Two
I you buy two remnants that
amount to 75 cents, you are
entitled to an additional 75c
worth FREE.

Our remnant sales have proven so successful in the past
that we find in order to assure you the greatest pos-
sible selection we are forced to limit the sale to the
hours stated above.

Simultaneous with the Remnant
Sale, you can buy a Grab for

10e
Each box contains value exceeding 10c.

Buy two, three or l2 Dozen

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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